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Abstract 
The flightless crane fly, Chionea macnabean(l Alexander, is reported from Canada for 
the first time: several specimens were collected in Engelmann spruce-subalpine fir 
forest in the North Cascade Mountains of Manning Park, British Columbia. 
Introduction 
The genus Chionea is a fascinating group of flightless crane flies best known for their 
winter appearances, when they stride over the snow at dusk when the temperature hovers 
around O°e. The North American species were recently treated by Byers (1983) in an excellent 
and thorough revision . Byers (1983) records five species in Canada: C. albertensis Alexander, 
C. obrusa Byers and C. alexandrian a Garrett from the west and C. scira Walker and C. valga 
Harris in the east. In his monograph , Byers suggests that two additional species, C. macna-
beana Alexander and C. nivicola Doane, may range into southern British Columbia. 
On 6 March 1983, while on a skiing trip up Fat Dog Creek, Manning Park , B.e. , I 
collected a single male spec imen of a Chionea species unfamili ar to me . Although it 
superficially resembled C. alexandriana in the shape of the ninth tergum , it was yellowish in 
colour rather than brown like C. alexandriana, and its antennae had ten rather than three or 
four fl agellomeres . It s legs were covered in stout , black setae. It occurred to me that thi s might 
be the undescribed male of C. macnabeana , so I sent it to Dr. Byers for confirmation. He 
assured me that it was C. macnabeana , but he had just described the male from a specimen 
collected in Oregon (Byers 1983 ). On 3 1 December 1983 and I January 1984, eleven 
additional specimens were collected fro m the same area. 
Material Examined 
BRITISH COLUMBIA: Manni ng Prov incial Park, Fat Dog Creek, 400 08'N 1200 49'W, 
1400- 1450 m, 6.iii.1983 , I male, S. G. Cannings (Canadian National Collection. Ottawa); 
ibid .. 1400-1500 m, 31.xii . 1983 , I male, I female, H. and A. Brock (Snow Entomological 
Museum, U. of Kan sas, Lawrence): ibid., 2 males, I fe male, R. J . Canni ngs (Spencer 
Entomological Museum , UBC); ibid., 3 males, 2 females , S.G . Cannings (UBC): Manning 
Provinc ial Park, Big Ben Trail [headwaters of S imilkameen R.], l. i. 1984, S . G. Cannings 
(UBC). 
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Discussion 
C. macl7aheal7u i, an apparen tl y rare species of Ihe coastal mountains of the Pac ific 
NOJ1hwest. Only three speci mcns had been co llected previously; Ihese were fOlln d ncar 
Tillamook, Oregon, in the Sentinel Hills , Oregon, and on the Olympic Penin<;ula of Washing-
ton Sta te , ali on the other slopes of the northern Coast Ranges. Two were found at low 
elevations in cO;Jstd l forest and on(' was in subalp ine forest at 5200-5500'. 
The Mdlln ing Par"- individuals were crawl ing across snow in a subalpine fo res! of 
Engelmann spruce (Picell clIl!('/m{/lI// i) and subal pinc fir (Ah ies /asi,)C{Jrpa) at 1400-1500 m. 
The first onc !ound was on a shady, steep, north-faci ng slope; the sky was clear with a 
temperature of 2J C. Most or the others were captured on the same slope on an ove rCi)!,t day 
when the temperature was abe li t _ 1°(', hut one was lo w on an cas t-facing slope. T he com mon 
Chin//("I 01 the immedia te area i, C. (/IC.wlldrill//a: C. (//hcrtclI.\·/s i., also present. but in much 
lo\\-u numbers. 
Th is area i, on the crest of the North Ca."Cade MOllntains, '>0 the hab ita! is somewhat of a 
hybrid bel iVeen coast and interior subalpme fo res I'> . It is colder and drie r than coastal subalpine 
area';. but is sti ll strongly afl"ccted by moist Pacific air masses and receive..; .lbout 3-4 m of 
SIlOW annuallv. 
J\, i, tyrical for the genus, the individuals seem to vary greatl y ill size, although the sma ll 
sample size limih the ranges ,een: males range from 6.0 To 8 . ." ml1l long with hind femo ra from 
-'.X to 5.8 mm. whereas !emales are from 7.6 to 8.7 mmlong vl/i th hlfld femo ra from 3.6 (0'-1 (J 
mm. 
Entomologists III the SO uthern interior of Brit ish Columbia should walch for C. nil'ieo/a, a 
"'peeil:, whieh re,embles somewhat the brown. slender-legged C. a/hcrtc/lsis but diffe rs from 
that specie.., hy its shorter an tennae of only eight or nine segment, (six or seven tl agellomeres). 
In Washlll[,!to!l and Oregon, C. /lil'j, (1/(/ in habib open fores" from about 7.+0 to 18."0 In 
elevation (B)ers 1%3). 
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